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furprizcd that you who have Uen our moft faitful

Friends and nearcftNighbours,woi)ld upon any Occafion

(hew yourDefirc to be deceived by the wicked Artifices

oUht French, who are fo well known, and oi whon you

have hadfuch f.ual ivxpcrience, efpecially when that

reftlefs and perfidious Nation breaks the moll folennn

Treaties, and violates all the Obligations of Honourand

Tuftice 1 this would be the nioft furprizing Thing in the

World i
but I hope that what I have been told upon that

Subied, has no Foundation. I dc fire and infift that

none ot you upon any Pretence whatfoever, have any

Correfpondence with the F;f«f/^,nor receive none of their

Emiflariei, nor go to Canada without nny Knowledge

and Approbation.
^

Upon this Condition 1 give you a 15 e l t.

I intend immediately to call your other Brethren of

the Six-Nations, to this prelent Fire : 1 hope that you 1

come here along with them. I fhall deliver a Speech ot

his Excellency General Braddock, accompanied with

Prefents for you, which the great King your Father lent

by that Warrior.
, a l

Jfterfome Moments ofConfultation between them, Abra-

liam, one of the Chiefs of the Upper Village, got up, and

fpske thusfor the 'Two.

My Brother,

You have call'd us, to let us know the Tidings you

have brought with you, and we have underftood all that

you have faid -, we defer until the Six-Nations are all af-

fembled here, to give an exaft Account of all Affairs.

Gives a String of Wampum.
My Brother, We Thank you for being fo willing to

wipe the Tears from our Eyes, and to cleanfe our

Throats and this Floor : We do as much, with this

String of Wampum.
Gives a String of Wampum.

A^ Brother, To comply with your Requeft, we have

here met together, and with great Attention, heard all

that you have faid j we thank you for your kind Imor-

rnation •, v
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